
CHAPTER X. 

THE EVIDENCE FROM THE IXTELLECTUA L DIFPERENCES 
BETWEEN MEN A R D  WOMEN. 

(This clinpter, wliich was published in the Pupulai. Science 
dIonl?@/ for Jane aud July, 1879, under the title, (‘The Con- 
dition of Women froin a Zoological Point of View,” is repriuted 
here. almost without change.) 

ZOOLOGY is the scientific study of tlie past history of 
animaI Iifc, for the purpose of understanding its future 
history. Since mail has, in part at least, conscious con- 
trol of his own destiny, i t  is of vital importance to hu- 
man welfare in the future that we should le;irn, by this 
comparative study of the past, wliat are the lines along 
which progress is to be expected, and what the con- 
ditions favorable to this progress, in order that we may 
use our exceptional powers in harmony with the order 
of nature. 

The study of the growth of civilization shows that 
human advanccment has been accompanied Ly slow but 
constant improvemen t in tlie condition of women, as 
compred with men, and that i t  may be very accunttely 
measured by this staiidard. Judging from tlie past, we 
may be sure that one of tlic paths for the future prog- 
ress of tlic race lies i i i  this improvement, stid tlic po- 
sition of momcii must therefore be reg:u.ded :AS a most 
important social problem. If there is, as I shall t ry  to  
show, a fundamental and coiistant,ly increasing cliffer- 
ence between the sexes; if tlicir needs arc different, and 
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if tlieir parts in tlie intellectual, moral, and socid evo- 
liitioii of tlie race are, like tlieir parts in the rclwoduc- 
t ire process, complemental, the c l e y  recognition of this 
dlflerencc must form botli tlie foundation and super- 
strncturc of all plans for tlie improvement of momcn. 

If there is this fundamental difference in the sociolog- 
ical influence of the sexes, its origin must be sought in 
the phpsiological differelices bet~vecn them, nl tliovgh tlie 
subject is now very far removed from the province of 
ordinwy pliysiology. While we fully recognize the in- 
significance of tile merely mima1 differences bctween the 
sexes, as corcparcd with tlieir intellectual and'moral in- 
fluence, i t  is none the less true that the origin of the 
latter is to be found in thc.former; in the same manner 
-to use a honible illustration-that the origin of the 
self-denyiiig, disinterested devotion of a dog t o  his mas- 
ter is to be found in that self-negation which is neces- 
sary in ordrr that  a herd of rvolres niay act in concert 
under a leiidcr, for the general good. 

10 order to trace tlie origin and significance cf the 
differences which attain to snch complexity and impor- 
tance in the human race, TVC must carry our retrospect 
back far beyond tlie beginning of civilization, and trace 
tlie growth and meaning of sex in the lower forms of life. 
111 so doing I sliall ask attention to sevcral propositions 
which m:Ly not a t  first appear to hare  any bearing upon 
o ~ i r  subject, or any very close relation to each other. I 
shall then try to show what this relation is, and point 
out i ts  bearing upon tlie education of women. 

Every organism which is born from an egg or seed is a 
resultant of the two systems of laws or conditions which 
nxty be spoken of abstractly as tlie law of heredity and 
the  law of variation, or, to use the old teleological terms, 
each organism is a mean %etmeen tlie principle of adhe- 
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rencc to t j p e  and the principle of adaptation to con- 
di tions. 

T1i;it like prodncp like is nnivcrsal!y but never :ib-o- 
lntely true. Tlic offspring resembles its pirents i n  d l  
fuiidament;il cliaracteristics. The  human child, for i n -  
stance, rcsembles its parents in the possession of :ill tlie 
cliaracteristics which distinguisli living things from 
those mhicli are not alive, as well as those wliicli distin- 
guish animals from plants. The chemical, plijsic;iI, 
and physiological changes which take p l x e  in its body 
and the histological structnre of its tissues are like those 
of i ts  parents, and its rarions organs are tlie same in 
form and function. All tlic cliaractcristics mliicli unite 
it  with tho otlier vertebrates, as a member of the sub- 
kingdom Vertebrata, are like tliosc of its parents, and 
also those wliich place i t  i n  tlic class Mamnialia, nnd in  
its proper order, family, genus, and specics. I t  also 
shares with its parents tlic featnres or race cliarncteris- 
tics of tlic particular tribe or race to which they belong. 
If they arc Chinese, Indians, or negroes, tlic child be- 
longs to  tlio smie  race, and manifests all tlie slight, 
superficial peculiarities of form, constitution, and c1i:ir- 
acter by wliicli tliat race is distingnislied. Even tlie i n -  
dividual peculiarities of the parents, intellectual and 
moral as well as physical, are now known to bc licredi- 
tary. Since this holds true of any other animal or plant, 
we must recognize the universality of the lam of hered- 
ity, but we must not oTerlook the  eqndly well-est:tb- 
lishcd fact h , t  each organism is tlic resiiltant of this 
law and another, the law of variation. Tlic child is likc 
i ts  parcnts, but not exactly like tlicm. It is not cvcn a 
compound of characteristics found in  one or tlic otlier 
of tliem, but  has individual peculiarities of its own; 
slight variations which may riot have existed in either 
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parent, or in any more rcmote ancestor. Tlic diglit iii- 
clivldu,il diffcrenccs are so ovcrsliadomcd by the mncli 
more conspicoons rcscmblmces due to licicdit~--witli 
which they conipaie about as the grceii buds nt tlic tills 
of (lie twigs of it large tree compare with tlic 1i:ird mood 
of tlie trunk and bmnclics, tlie growth of preiious jciirs 
-and they are so flnctunting and  inconstant, t l i n t  their 
iniportance may easily cscapc atten tion. Ctircf ul obser- 
vation sliows, Iiomcvcr, t l int  every clinrnctcristic may 
vary: tliosc distinctivc of tlie class or order as n.ell as 
those which maik tlic specics or variety. 'l'lie \ariatioxis 
may nianifcst tliemselres iii tlic adult, or at  aiiy.otlier 
period in tlie life of tlic individual. E r c n  tlic eggs Iiave 
intlii idualities of tlicir own, and among manv gionlis of 
aiiimitls tlic eggs of tlic same parent, wlicn ~rlaccd nilder 
~)rcciseIy siwil'ir conditions, may differ i i i  tlie rate and 
manner of dcvelopmcnt. Although moot of thcsc indi- 
vidual diffcrcnccs are transient, iind disnppc:ir witliin a 
few generations, there can now be n o  doubt that  tliuse 
which tend to bring the  organism into more perfect liur- 
mony witli its environmeiit, and arc tliereforc advant:ige- 
ous, may be established as hereditary features, t h o u g h  
the action of tlie law of the surviwl of the fittest; and it 
is hardly possible to over-estimate the value of tlic evi- 
dence which paleontology and embryology now furnish to 
prove that all hereditary characteristics, even tlie most 
fundamental, were originally individual variations. 

The  series of hereditary structures and functions 
which makes up the life of an organism is constantly be- 
ing extended by the addition of new features, which, nt 
first mere individual variations, are gradually built into 
tlic hereditary life history. I n  this way newly acquired 
peculiarities are gradudly puslied furtlicr and fnrtlicr 
from what may be called the growing end of tlic series, 
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by the addition of nemer lariations above tlicni. It can 
also be sliowii that from time to time tlie lxcnliaritics 
at  the other end of the series, tlie oldest hereditary fca- 
tures, are crowded out of the life of the organism, and 
droppcd, so that an animal ivliicl1 is high i n  the scale of 
evolution does not repeat, in its own deielopment, all of 
the early steps through which its most remote ancestors 
have passed. The series of hereditary characteristics, 
thus growing at  one end and fading away at  the other, 
gradually raises the organism to new and higher stages 
of specialization, and its evolution by variation and he- 
redity may be compared with the growth of a glacier. 

The slight individual differences are represented by 
the new layers of snow added by the storms to tlie de- 
posit which fills tlie valley in- which tlie glacier arises. 
The snows wliicli are soon blown away are tlioso wrja- 
tions mhich, being of no use, soon disit1)par; wl~ilc the 
snow which remains in the valley, and IS gridually con- 
T-cited iiito ice, represents those individual diffwcnces 
which are seized u p m  by natural selection, aiid gradu- 
ally rcndered hereditary and constant. The long stream 
of ice stretching down to lower regions, and made np of 
tlie siiows of thousands of winters, receiring new addi- 
tions at  its upper end, and at  the enme time melting 
9way at  its lower, is n o  bad represcntation of tlie long 
series of hereditary features, once variations, which form 
so luge a part of every organism. If the glacier were 
not in  motion, but stationary, so that  the melting of 
the oldest portion and the additions to its iipper elid 
~ l i o u l d  gradually carry the body of ice 1113 to Iiiglicr mid 
Iiiglier levels, we should have a  cry perfect 1~:iiallcl to 
the evolution of an organism by variation and heredity. 

The steps in this progress-arc embodied in a long se- 
ries of individuals, each of which is, either immediately 
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or indirectly, the p i d u c t  of a fertilized egg or seed, 
through which tlie laws of lieredity and lariation act, to 
bind the sepl.ute indi\.iduzlls into a progressive whole. 
The seeds and eggs wi th  wliich we are most familiar are 
liiglily contl)lic:ated, and consist of the protoplasmic germ, 
wliicli is intimately uiiited to a mass of food destined 
to be convcrted into protoplasm during development. 

The germ with i ts  food forms the yolk of such an egg 
as t h t  of the bird, and is surronnded by layers of albn- 
men, whicli are also used as food, and by a complicated 
series of investing membranes. It originates in a special 
organ, tlie ovary, and is incapable of perfect dexlop- 
ment until it lias been fertilized by the male reprodue- 
tive element. I n  its earliest stage of growth i t  is simply 
one of the cells or histological elements of tlie ovary, but 
as i t  grows i t  soon becomes very much Iargcr tlian an 
ordinary cell, and its protoplasm becomes filled with 
food material, aud the outer laycrs and walls are added 
to  it. In many animals the external enrelolws are want- 
itig, and the egg is simply a w r y  large ovarian cell, filled 

. w i t h  food material, and capable of developing, under tlie 
itiflnciice of the male element, into a new organism. In  
still otlier animals the food-yolk is wanting, and tlie egg 
i s  small, and does not differ fJom an ovarian cell; and in  
still otlier animals the ovaries are lacking, :ind cells may 
become specialized as ova in various parts of the body. 

The  series is so complete that we may be certain that 
we are comp:iring strictly homologous structures, and 
we may therefore conclude tha t  the egg is nothing but 
one of the cells of the body, mliicli may, ml~en actcd 
upon by tlie male clement, develop into a new organism, 
substantially like its parents, with some of t l ~ c  indibid- 
ual pecnliaritics of cacli of them, and also with new pe- 
culiarities Qf its own. 
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From the necessity for impregnation In most cases, i t  
l m  bceii assumed tliat the essential fuiiction of the niale 
clement is to quiclien tlie germ, and thus start tlie pro- 
cess of development. It is true tliat i t  does lime this 
fnnction in maiiy cases; bnt comparative study sliows 
that the egk itsclf is alive, and does not need quiclicn- 
ing, and tliat this must be regarded as a secondary and 
derived function of the male elcnient, not tlie essential 
and primitive fniiction. 

Tha t  tliis is tlie casc is shown by the fact that, while 
t h e  earlier stages in tlie dcvcIopment:~I 1)roccss are saP- 
ficiently alike in different aninids to admit of a conipa- 
rison betwecn them, the stagc at  wliich iniprcgnation 
takes place is not fixed, but variable. In sonic c:iscs tlie 
ovarian cgg remiins without change until i t  is impreg- 
natetl; aud tlie first step in tIic dcvelopmcntal process, 
tlic dis;qqmiraiicc of tlic germinative vesicle, is tlie im- 
niediatc result of tlie union of the spermatozoa witli the 
oviim. In otlicr eases the germinative vesicle dieap- 
~ : L I ’ S ,  and tlie egg tlicii reniniiis inactive until i t  is im- 
prcgiiatcd; and this is followed at  once by segnientntion. 
In other cases segmentation takes place mithont impreg-’ 
nation. Otlicr eggs develop still further; and, finally, 
tliere are many animals whose unfertilized eggs not only 
conimence but complete tlie developmental process, aiid 
give risc to adults which may in turn produce yo~ung in 
the  snmc nap: and this may go on indefinitely, withont 
tlic intervention of a male. Tlie queen bee is ablc to 
lay fertilizcd or unfertilized eggs, and they are eclLially 
d i r e  and c:tpablc of development. 

Tliesc f;icts sliow conclusively tha t  thc essential fnnc- 
tion of the male element is riot the vitalizatioil of tlie 
germ. 

Turning now to  snothei. aspect of our subjcct, we find 
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tlixt among pI:ints, and among all tlic lower and simplcr 
groups of animals, new indiyidn:tls are produced by tlie 
T-arious forms of asexual generaticn, as well :is sexn:tlly. 
In ceitain anim:tls, such as tlie tnnicates, this form of 
generation is liiglily specialized, and the stolon from 
which ncw individuals are budded off is a liiglily com- 
plex structure, which contains cells or tissues derived 
from all the essential organs and systems o i  the parent, 
and  from these the corrcsponding organs and systems 
of tlie new individual :ire dcrired. As a rule, however, 
thc procesS of budding is very simple: a mass of tin- 
specialized cells a t  some definite point upon llie body of 
the  parent animal or plant becomiirg converted in to  a 
new indiridnal, instead of contributing to the fuitlier 
growtli of tlic old. Among the lower animals, such as 
the lijdroids and sponges, the process is still more sim- 
ple, a i d  cells may become con\-erted into a bud a t  almost 
any point upon tlic body of tlie parent. Tha t  tlie pro- 
cess of reproduction by budding is not in any may abso- 
lutely distiiiguished from the process of ordinary growth 
by cell-multiplicatioii, is shown by tlic fact that an acci- 
dent may determine mliicli of tliese processes is to resnlt 
from tlie actiyity of a giren ccll. 

Comparison shows t l i : b t  there is, on the one hand, no 
essentid distjnetion between ordinary growth and repro- 
duction by budding, and, on the other liarid, nolie ex- 
cept tlic necescity for impregnation to distinguish asexual 
from sexual reproduction. All these poccsses are fun- 
damcntally processes of cell-multiplicatioi7. As none of 
the animals with which we arc thoroughly f:iniiliar re- 
prodnce asexnally, we are unable to make any rcry exact 
comparison of the rcsnlts of tlie two processes of repro- 
duction in animals; but among plants siich comparison 
can’ be made without difficulty, and v i l l  be found to  show 
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t ha t  variation is much more marked and common in 
plants raised from fertilized seed than in those raised by 
budding. A marked bnd-variation is a very rare occur- 
rence, but in many cases the tendency of plants reared 
from seeds to differ from the parents is so great that  
choice varieties are Iwopagated entirely by buds. I t  is 
almost hopeless to attempt to propag:ite u chojce variety 
of grape or strawberry by seeds, as the individuals reared 
in  this way seldom hare the valuable qualities of their 
parents, and, although they may haTe new ynahties of 
equal or greater value, the cliaiices are of course greatly 
against this, since the possibiIity of iindesirabIe varin- 
tion is much greater than the chimce of a desirable sport. 
There is no difficulty, however, in perpetuating valuable 
varieties of these plants by asexnd reproduction. 

Put t ing  together these Tarions propositions-that the  
evolution of life has bceu bronglit about tlirongh the 
combined action of the law of heredity and the lam of 
variation; that  in all except the simplest organisms the 
process of sexual rcprodnction by o m  which liave been 
acted upon by tlie mule element is met  mi t l i ;  that the 
ovum is alive, and capable of cleveloprneiit in itself, and 
that the essential fiinction of the male element is some- 
thing else than tlie vitalization of the ovum; tli:it tlie 
process of sexual reproduction differs from the process 
of asexual reproduction only in the occurrence of im- 

pregnation, while the result of the former process differs 
from the r e s d t  of the latter i n  its greater wri:hilitj- 
we seem warranted in concluding that the  ol-um is t he  
material medium through which the law of Iicredity 
manifests itself, while the  male element is the vehicle 
by which new variations are added. The  ovum is the 
conservative and the male element the progressire or 
variable factor in the process of evolution of the race as 
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well as in tlie reprodnction of tlie individual. The adc- 
qnutc st:itcnicnt of the evidence upon mliicli tliis gener- 
alization rests, or even a full statement of the gcneral- 
ization itself, with its qnalifications, would bc out of 
place liere, but the facts wliicli have been given seem to  
be snfficient to marrant its use as onc step in our :~rpn- 
ment in reg:ird to the relations of tlic sexes. From tliis 
as our  basis we mill now trace tlie evolntion of sex. 

Among tlie lumest organisms, animal and vegetable, 
multiplication is usually by the various forms of asexual 
gener;ition, buddiiig or fission, or ccll-mnltiplication- 
an organism wliicli has by ordinary growth increased in 
size bcyoncl the limit of exact liarniony mitli its environ- 
mcnt, dil iding in  this way into two, like each other as 
well as hlie tlieir parent. In tliis way the preservation 
of tlie established cliaracteristics of tlie species-licred- 
ity-is proxided for, bnt in order tha t  progress diould 
take place, by the preservation of favorable varieties, 
lariation must also be provided for. This is acconi- 
plislied by the process mhicli is known as conjog;itioir : 
two protoplasmic organisms approach, come into con- 
tact, and a transfnsion or mixture of tlic semi-fluid con- 
tents of tlicir bodies takes place. The  result of this 
process is tlie production of new individuals which, de- 
riving their protoplasm from two parcnts wliicli are not 
exactly alike, are theniselves different from either of 
them, and have individual pecnliarities which are, i t  is 
true, the resultant of the peculiarities of tlie parents, 
b~7t wliicli are nevertheless new rariations. 

I n  the simplest forms of conjngation the functions of 
both parents appear to be identical, bu t  in organisms 
wliicli are a little more ~pecialized we find male and fe- 
male reproductive bodies, and tlic offspring is tlie result 
of the union of the male element of one individual with 
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the female element of anotlier; thnt is, we hare true 
sexnal reproduction in  its simlilest furm. 

Among tlie lower aninids :und most pl:lnts botli sexes 
are united in  the same individual, but tlie law of plivsio- 
logical division of labor, tlie principle tha t  an oi*gan or 
orgimisni, like a macliine, can do some one tliing better 
and with less expenditure of force when i t  is specially 
adapted to this one thing than when i t  is generally 
adapted for several functions, mould lead to tlie preser- 
vation by natural selection of any variations in tlie di- 
rection of a separation of tlie sexes, and me should tliere- 
fore expect to find among the  higher animals what we 
actually do find-the restriction of the  male function to 
certain individuals, and tlie restriction of tlie female 
function to others. From this time forward tlie maIe 
is an organism spccialized for tlic poductioii of tlie mri-  
able element in tlie reproductive process, xiid tlie female 
an  organism specialized for tlie prodnction of tlie con- 
servative element. WC soon meet wit11 structural pecn- 
liarities a d q h x l  to aid and perfect tlie performance of 
tliesc respective functions; :tnd tlie various org:ms. habits, 
and instincts by mhicli, among the higher animals, tlie 
rearing of youag is providecl for, form OIIC of the most 
interesting cliapters of natural wience. On n priori 
gronnds wc should expect a still greater speci:iliz:ttion 
to make its appearance. Since the mnlc organism has 
for its function the production of the rarialslc reproduc- 
tive clement, and since rariations mliicli originatc in :I 

m:dc liare tlicir perpetuation especially provided for, i t  
mould cle'wly be of admntnge tliat tlie mnlc org:iiiism 
shonltl : q u i r e  a peculiar tendency to  vary, :tnd any 
steps i n  this direction would accordingly be seized upon 
by natural selection and perpetnnted. Tlie female or- 
ganism, on the other hand, having for i ts  function tlie 
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transmission of tlic cstablished hcrcditary features of the 
slwcies, mc sliodd expcct the fcniale to gradnally ac- 
quire n t c n d c ~ ~ c y  to dcrclop thcsc general cliaractcristics 
niorc perfectly t1i:in tlic male. Tile m:ilc organism mould 
thus gidu:iliy bccome the variable organism, :is wcll as 
tlie transmit tcr of variations, and the female organism 
mould bccome the conservative organism, as well as the 
originator of the conscrrat~re clcmcnt in rcprodnction. 

Tile study of the liiglicr forms of life shows tliat this 
spcci:iliz:itiun lias :ictu;illy talicn 1d:icc in  ninny cascs, :tnd 
tliat, in itc:irly all C:IECS i n  wliicli tlic scxcs diffcr in pc- 
culi:n itics not nctunlly conccrncd in rcprodnction, tlie 
male lias rai icd niorc t h n  the fcninle. Tlic amoniit of 
xiriation mliicli any organism 11as 1;itcly undcrgonc may 
be lcnriictl i n  two wn~s-by Q comparison of :dlied spe- 
cics, and by n comparison of the adult with tlic young. 
In a gcnns wliicli compriscs several spccies tlic cliarac- 
teristics wliicli tlicsc species liarc in common are dnc to 
heredity from n common ancestor, and tire therefore oldel. 
than fcntnres mliicli are confincd to any one species. 
Kow, i t  is n mcll-knov\~n ornithological law tliat tlic fe- 
mdcs  cf allied species of birds arc vcry much morc alike 
tlian the  m:tles, and tliat iii soinc cases wliere the fcm:ilcs 
can 1i:irdly be clistingnishcd tlic males are very conspic- 
nondy diEcren-so much so t h t  there is not the least 
danger of confonnding them. C)ountless cxampks will 
prese~it tliemselrcs to m y  one rvlio is at all familiar with 
birds, niid tliosc who are not can a t  oncc find ample 
proof by g1:incing tliroiigh any illustratcd work on orni- 
t hology- Gould's " IInm ming-B ird s, " for example. 

The gt'cater mriability of the rn:ile is also sliown by a 
compni.is*,n of the adult inale and female with tlic ini- 
mature birds of both sexes Since the growing animal 
tends to recapitulate, during its own development, the 
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changes tliroiigli wliicli its ancestors 11ni;c pnsscd, snb- 
st;iiitially in the ordcr in wliich they first :ipl?e;tred, i t  
folloivs tliat, in c;tses mlicre the sexes arc unlikc, the oric 
wliicli IS  most different iron1 the young is the onc wliicli 
Iias varied. Now, i t  is only necessary to comp:irc the 
ncarly fnll-grown young of our doriiestic fowls with the 
adult cock and lien, to perceivc tha t  tlie adult hen agrees 
with tlic young of both sexes in lacking such male char- 
acteristics as tlic liiglily ornameiited tail-feathers, the 
brilliant 1damnge, tlic distended comb, the  s p r s ,  and 
tlic c:ip:ici ty to crow. Countless similar illustrations 
might bc given to show tlic great tendency of the male 
to wry ,  but the  nbovc arc snfficieiit for  the purposes of 
OUT argument. As both sescs usually retain the more 
gcncral spccific and generic clinracteristics, and are alike 
:IS f;w as tliesc :ire coiiccrncd, i t  is a little more difficnlt 
t o  show tlic conscri utivc coiistitution of tlie female than 
i t  is to prom the inale tendency to vary. Amorig the 
B;trnncles tlicrc are a fern slmics the males and fcnialrs 
of which differ remarkably. The fetnalc is an ordinary 
barnwlc, with all the pecnliaritics of the group fully 
dcveloped, while tlic male is a small parasite upon tlie 
body of the femdc, and is so differcrit from the female 
of its own species, and from all ordinary barnuclrs, that 
no one mould ever recognjze, in the  adult mile, any 
affinity whnterer to  its closest allies. All of tlie heredi- 
tary race cliaracteristics are wanting: tlie limbs, diges- 
tive org:ins, and most of tlic mascks arid nerves hare 
disappcurcd, as they arc not needxi by a parasitic ani- 
n d ;  aiid the male is little more than a rcprodnctire 
organ attached to the body of the female. I t  is only 
mlieii tlie dcrelopmcnt of the male i s  studied tliat we 
obtain any proof of its specific identity with the feinale. 
The young of both sexes are alike, and the d e d o p i n g  
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m:tic shares with the female tlic cliaracteristics wIiicIi 
uuitc them to the otlicr b:trn:te1cs, and which are due to 
descent from a common foimi. ‘l‘hc femalc keeps tliese 
licred i tary cltuructcristics tlirougli life, wliilc the male 
soon loses tliein entirely. 

These facts seem to be sufficient t o  prove that the 
specialization wliicli we slioiild cxpcct to find among the 
higher animals witli separatc sexes docs exist, atid tlliit 
the  male orginism is espechlly and pcciiliarly mriable, 
and tlic female organism especially and peculiarly con- 
servative. 

Leaying this aspect of our snbjcct for the present, let 
us look at i t  from a somewhat diffcrcnt point of view. 
Tlic history of the evolution of life lias not only an ob- 
jectire sidc, but something whicli may witli perfect pro- 
priety be spoken of as a subjcctive aspect. Tlie progress 
wliich is sliown objectively as grcater and grcater special- 
ization of strncturc, atid a closer atid closer adapt:ition 
of tlic orgaiiisni to the conditions of tlic external world, 
lias been well described by IIcrbcrt Spencer, as the in- 
creasing delicacy, cxnctness, and scope of the ndjustrnent 
betmeeii intertial and external relations. Sccn in its 
subjcctive aspect, each of tlie steps in the growth of this 
adjnstnicnt is a recognition of a scientific law, the  per- 
ception of the permmeticy of a relation betwccn external 
p1ienomeii:i ; for science is simply the recoguition of the 
order of natnre. 

TVlten a R1iizul)od discriminates bctrveen the contact 
of a largc body and that of a small one, atid draws in its 
pseudopodia arid slirinks into as compact a shape as 
possible ill’ order to escape tlie danger wliicli the past 
experience of tlic race lias diown to be related to the  
former sensation, or when i t  expands its pseudopodia in 
order to ingulf and digest tlie body which has caused 
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the  second sensation, it fnrnislies proof that  its scientific 
edircation has begun. Of conrse I do not illtend to 
say that the ordcr of nature, according to which the  
Rhizopod adjnsts its actions, is conscionsly apl~relicnded, 
bu t  simply that i t  is the expcricnce of t he  existcnce of 
this ordcr mliich determines the action. Throtighout 
the  whole conme of tho evolution of one of the  higher 
or&anisms each variation mliich served to briitg about a 
closer harmony bctween the organism and its environ- 
ment, and was accordingly presrrvcd by natnral selec- 
tion, and addcd on to the series of hercditnrg struetiires 
and fonctions, was in its snbjective aspect the c x p r i -  
ence of a new cxternal conuection, D new step in the 
recognition of natnral lam, an advance in scientific 
knowledge. 13uman advaiicenient is of course miclely 
different from the slow progress of the  lower forms of 
life, bu t  i t  is fui~dnmcnt,ally the  same. Experience is 
continu:~lly spreading owr  ncw fields, and bringing about 
a more wide and exact recognition of the persistent re- 
lations of the external world. The  scientific laws thus 
recognized then gradually take the  shape of principles 
or laws of condnct, accordi~ig to  wliicli actions are de- 
termiiicd in those cases where cxperience lias shown 
tha t  they apply. Those laws of conduct mliich have 
becii long recogiiizccl gfiidaally asslime the shape of 
habits or intuitions, according to wliich conduct is :i1- 

most nnconsciously regulated, and the habit finally be- 
comes established as one of the  hcrcditary characteris- 
tics of the race. 

We are ap t  to confine oiir attention to tlic snbjectire 
side of human adrancement, and to neglect the strnct- 
ural side, and a t  the samc timc to nrglcct the subjective 
side of the  evolntion of the lower forms of life, and to 
confine our attcntion t G  the  strnctnral side, bnt of 
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course no one can donbt tliat a new linbit is represented 
by a new specialization of structure, and is transmitted, 
lilie any other pccnliarity, by liercclity. 

If this is so, :ind if the female orginism is the  con- 
servatire org;inism, to which is intrnstcd the  lieeping of 
all that  lias been g:tincd during the past history of the  
race, it  mnst follow tliat the female mind is a storehouse 
filled with the  instincts, habits, intnitions, and laws of 
conduct which hare been gained by past expcriciice. 
The male organism, on tlic contrary, being the Tarinble 
organism, the originating element in the process of 
evclution, the  male mind mnst liave the power of ex- 
tending experience over new ficids, and, by comparison 
and generalization, of discovering new Ia\rs of natnre, 
which are i n  their t n rn  to become rules of action, and 
to  be added on to the  series of past experiences. 

Our examination of tlic origin and significance of tlie 
physiological differences bctween tlie sexes, and of the 
parts which tlicy have taken in the progrcss of the past, 
wonld therefore lead ns to expect certain profound :ind 
fandamental psychological differences, having tlic siinie 
importance ; and i t  will be interesting to cxaniine ~vliat; 
these intellectud and ethical diffciciiccv arc, and how 
far expcriencs :~nd tlic common coiiseiit of niaiikiiid ac- 
cord with tlie dcniands of our hypothesis. 

If, as me snppose, the cspecial and peculiar fnnction 
of the male mind is tlie expansion of onr circle of cxper- 
ience ; the morc cxact apprehension of :dl onr re1:itious 
to the external world ; the  discovery of tlie 1:iw of 
thought, of society, of pliysiology, and of the  matei.iiil 
universe, and of the bearing of tlicsc lams upoii individu:il 
condnct-it mill follow that men must excel women i n  
their power to discorer the manner in which a new cx- 
teriial relation shall bc met and proyidetl for by a new 
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internal adjustment. In a case mhere our instincts, in- 
tuitions, feelings, or past experiences furnish no guide 
t o  conduct, tlic judgment of a man as to the proper 
course of action will be of more value than the judg- 
ment of a woman. 

On tlie other hand, only a rery small proportion of 
our actions are directed to new conditions ; experience 
lias already determined the proper conduct in all the 
circumstances upon wliicli our preservation and well- 
being most directly depend; and action in tliesc circnni- 
stances docs not demand conipnrison and judgment, 
while i t  must usnally be so prompt as to forbid deliber- 
ation or thought. The 3ower of quick and 1)roperaction 
in  the innumerable exigencies of ordinary life, inde- 
pcndcnt of rcflcction, is nt least equally important with 
tlie power to extend our field of ratioiial action. 

By the former power we hold on to wliut has already 
been gained, while the latter power enables us to in- 
crease onr advantage in the struggle for existence, and 
t o  widen our coiitrol over the laws of nature. Psyclio- 
logical variation is tlie result of tlie latter power, psy- 
chological licredity tlic rcsult of the former, and psycho- 
logical evolution and huninn progress the result of their 
combined action. 

If the female mind is especially ricli in the fruit of 
this pist experience, we should expect women to exccI 
men in the promptness and acciiracy with which the 
conduct of ordinary life is  decided, and in the range of 
circumstances 0ve.r which this powcr of rational action 
witliout reflection extends ; that is, me should expect 
men to excel in judgment, women iii common sense. 

This important and fiindanie~ital difference between 
the male intelIect and the female must have a very great 
influence in clctermining tlie occupations or professions 

J. 
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i n  which each sex is most liliely to succeed mlieii brought 
into f;iir competition with the other sex. 

The  originating or progressive power of the  male 
miiid is shown in its highest forms by tlie ability to pnr- 
sue origind trains of abstract thought, t o  reach the  
great generalizations of science, and to give rise to the 
new creations of poetry and art. Tlie capacity for work 
of this character is of course rery exceptional among 
men; and, although history shows tliat i t  is nlniost ex- 
clusively confined to men, i t  must- not enter into our 
conception of tlie ordinary male mind. The same l1ower 
of origin:tting and of gencrdizing from new experiences 
is possessed, in a lesser degree, however, by ordinary 
men, and gives them :In especial fitness for and an ad- 
vantage over women in  those trades, professions, and 
occupations where competition is closest, and where 
marked success depends u1)on the union of the knowledge 
and skill shnred'by competitors, to the inwntij-mess or 
originality necessary to  gain tlic advantage over them. 

Women, on the other hand, wonld seem to be better 
fitted for those occnpations where ready tact and wrsa- 
tility arc of more importance than the narrow technical 
skill which comes from apprenticeship or training, :und 
where success does not involve competition with rivals. 

The adequate examination of this aspect of our sub- 
ject mould furnish material for a treatise, and i t  is out 
of place herc, as all that  is necessary for the purposes of 
our argnment a t  present is to point o u t  tlie difference, 
and to shorn that i t  is the nccessary conseqnence of our 
Fiew of the manner in which sex has been c\olvcd: that 
i t  is not due to the subjection of one sex by the other, 
but is the means by wliicli the progress of the race is 
t o  be accomplished. 

Turning now to aiiotlicr part of our subject, and bear- 
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ing in mind the fact that by far the greater 11 art  of tlic 
external relations to  which our actions are :id justed, and 
t o  wliicli i t  is necessary that tlicy should conform, i n  
order to scciire our preservation, safety, and welfilrc, are 
fixed and definite, and liave been substantidly nncliangcd 
for almost, if not qnite, the wliole period of hnman de- 
velopmcnt, we see a t  once that, if tlie femalc mind is es- 
peciilllyricli in the past experiences of the mcc, sofar as 
these have resulted in lams of conduct, i t  f o l l o ~ s  that, 
sincc these cxpcriences have been the same for :dl mem- 
bers of the race, there must be a greater nniformity in 
female cliarncter than in ninle character. As this state- 
ment is very abstract, I will try t o  put i t  in a less gcn- 
era1 form: 

E q w i c n c e  of the order of events has shown that un- 
dcr certain circumstances, of €rcqucii t occurrence, cer- 
tain condiict is proper and condiicive to welfare, while 
its opposite is hnrtful. 

This expcricncc bcing constantly repented, the ten- 
dency to do the proper tliing when tlic circamstilnccs oc- 
cur griidoally takes the slitlpe of an instinct, intnition, 
lithit, or law of duty. Henceforward, all persons who 
have tlic i n i p l s e  wliicli lias thns been formed will act 
in the same way wlien the circumstmces arise, but two 
persons who liavc not tlie impulse mill follow their in&- 
d i i i d  jnilgnients, and may or may not act alike. 

As tlie fernale mind is c1iar:icterixed by tlic possession 
of these impulses, i t  is plain tha t  i t  milst be mucli more 
easy for one average w o m m  to predict yha t  another 
arcrage woman will do, or feel, or tliinl~, or say i n  any 
given case, tlitin for one average man to prcdict in the 
Fame w;iy of :wether averngc inan. 

We niny carry this line of tlionglit n little further. 
Since niale niitids liavc the elenicn t of originality, male 
charactem differ among tlicmselres; bnt, since all are 
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members of the same species, fundamental similnrity 
must underlie this individnd diversity, and tliis fancla- 
mcntal similarity must subsist betmeen female and male 
cliaixcters also. The arernge fcmale character will 
tliercfure liare more resemblance to two or ~iiore male 
cliaractcrs tlian these lattcr will have to each other, and 
accordingly, i n  all cases where relationship or educ a t '  ion 
has not led two men into the same may of looking at 
things, a woman will be better able tlian either of them 
to  forcsee the condnct of the otlier nnder given circnm- 
stances, and of conrse the adrantage of a woman o ~ e r  a 
man in understanding the conduct of a woman will be 
still greater. 

Since, on the  whole, the differences between male 
characters are slight wlien compared with tlicir resem- 
blances, and since the points of rcsemblance are also 
points of resemblance to women, me shonld expect that, 
although the power of women to foresee male conduct is 
greater than the power of men to foresee fcmale conduct, 
t h e  superiority is not so marked as i n  the otlicr tlircc 
cases. This superiority of women i n  predicting conduct 
mill be shown by their possession, to a much greater de- 
gree than men, of the power to influence or persn' '1 d e as 
distingnished from the p o m r  to convince or niove by ar- 
guments; for to convince is to innovate and place mat- 
ters in a new light, bu t  tlie secret of influence is a Tivid 
appreciation of the  established'motives and incentivcs 
to conduct. 

The  relative power of persnasion of the two sexes, 
then, may be tabulated as follows: 

To foresee the con- To foresee the con- 
The power of duct of or to i i ~ f l u - ~ t ~ ~  diict of or to influ- i ence 1 ence 

Women Women Men Men 
Women Women Men Women 

Women I Elel 1 El 1 Men- Wamen Women . 
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It seems hardly necessary to point out the fact that in 
cmes where sex is a motive and inflneiices tlie conduct 
directly, the law stated in this table does not hold. 

According to our hypothesis, the first line of the table 
sliould give the arrangement in mliich tlie difference is 
greatesl. In the next line the difference is less; still 
less in the next; and least of all in the last case. In all 
cases, however, tlie superiority of women in this respect 
should be very marked. 

Since our feelings arc necessarily mnch more numer- 
ous than our judgments, we should expect to find it 
much more easy to persnade either a nian or a woman 
than to convince; but, if our theory is correct, the ad- 
vantage of influence over argunient sliould be mnch 
greater when a woman is to be moved than when the ef- 
fort is directed to a man. 

Another difference between the sexes will at  once be 
seen to follow from the above pmallel. Since male 
character has the variable element, and may mry  
toward either good or bad, i t  follows that the ideally 
perfect male character will be more hind to define and 
more seldom realized than the ideal female c11:iracter. 
I t  is difficnlt to prove such a statement as this, for the 
sentiments upon which individual opinion of the sul#xt 
is based hardly admit of exact statement, but that there 
is an accepted standard of female excellence, and that 
the women w ~ i o  realizeft are not rare exceptions, can, I 
think, be shown by the study of fcmde character as de- 
picted by dramatists, novelists and poets. An appeal 
t o  this test is uiifavorablc to  our hypothesis, for charnc- 
tcrs arc selected for novels or poems on account of their 
origiii:ility; bnt I tliink that any one wlio will review 
Sllilkespeare, Tliackeray or George Eliot with the sub- 
ject in mind, and who will compare the more important 
female characters, will fiiid that they might be trans- 
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members of the same species, fnndamental siniilnrity 
must underlie this individnal diversity, and tliis fanda- 
mcntal similarity must subsist betmeen female and male 
cliai*:tcters also. The arernge fcmale character will 
tliercfure liare more resemblance to two or more male 
cliaractcrs than these latter will have to each otlier, and 
accordingly, i n  all cases where relationship or educ a t '  ion 
has not led two men into the same may of looking at 
things, a woman will be better able than either of them 
to foresee the conduct of  the otlier tinder given circnm- 
stances, and of conrse the advantage of a woman o ~ e r  a 
man in understanding the conduct of a woman will be 
still greater. 

Since, on the whole, the  differences betmeen male 
characters are slight wllen compared with tlicir resem- 
blances, and since the points of reseniblance are also 
points of resemblance to women, me shonld expect that, 
altliougli the pomer of women to foresee male conduct is 
greater than tlie power of men to foresee fcmale conduct, 
t he  superiority is not so marked as in  the otlicr tlirce 
cases. This superiority of women i n  predicting conduct 
mill be shomn by their possession, to a much greater de- 
gree than men, of the power to influence or 1mwi:tde ;is 
distinguished from the pomr  to convince or niove by ar- 
guments; for to convince is to innovate and place mat- 
ters in a new light, bu t  tlie secret of influence is a Tivid 
appreciation of the  establjslied'niotives and incentives 
to conduct. 

The relative power of persnasion of the two sexes, 
then, may be tabulated as follows: 

To foresee the con- Is greater than To foresee the con- 
diict of or to influ- 1 ence 1 ence 

The power of duct of or to illflu- the power of 

Women Women Men Men 
Women Women Men Women 
Women g~g I $2 1 Men- 
Women Women . 
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differences between the'sexes whicli the study of tlie 
evolntion of orgrnnisnis wonld lead us to expect. I sl1:11[ 
now quote afew extracts from authors whose mritings 
npnn the position of women are accepted as val tiaLle 
contributions to our knowledge of tlie subject, in order 
to  shorn that they ham recognized the cxistence of tlie 
very differcnces wlijch we have been led, by theoretical 
reasoning, to expect. 

Mill's essay on " The Subjection of Woman" must be 
regarded as the most important contribution to the dis- 
cussion of the rcliitirc positions of tlie sexes as rcl;~tiug 
to future progress; and it is interesting to note that, 
wliile he holds that the exiating differences arc not nat- 
ural, but are d m  to the suLjection of one FCX by tlie 
other, lie fully recognizes certain profonnd and c11:irac- 
teristic differences, which are p;ccisely i n  accordance 
with tlic present Tiem of their origin and piirpose. 
Mill's evidence as to important diffcrenccs between the 
scxcs is of the greatest value, 110th on account of the 
weigli t of his opinion in itself, and on ncconn t of his bc- 
ing in this case an unwilling witness. IIe says: '' Looli- 
ing at  women as they are knomn in c~pwience ,  it  may 
be said of them, with more triith than belongs to most 
generalizations 011 the subject, that  the generid bent of 
their talents is toward the practical. This statement is 
conformable to all the public history of wonicn in the 
present and in the past. It is no less borne out by com- 
mon and daily experience. Let us consider tlic special 
nature of the mental capacities most clisrncteristic of a 
wom:in of talent. They are all of s kind whicli fits 
tlicm for practice, and makes them tend toward it. 
What is meant by n woman's capacity of intnitire per- 
ception? It means :L rapid and correct insight into pres- 
ent facts. It has nothing to d o  wi th  pmcrnl principles. 
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Nobody ewi* percrjwd a scicntific law of iiatnrc by 
intuition, or arrived at a gcncral rule of duty or 
prudence by it. Tliesc are results of slow and careful 
collection and comparison of experience; and neithcr t h  
men nor tlic women of intuition usudlgsliine in this dc- 
partmcnt, unless, indeed, the experience is such as they 
can acquire by themsclres. . . . To discover general 
principles bclongs to tlic cpecnlative faculty; t o  discern 
and discriminate the lmrticular cases in which they are 
or  arc not applicable constitute practical talent; and for 
this ~vorncn, as they now are, have a peculiar aptitnde.” 
It is only ncccssnry to  change two or thrcc words in this 
last sentence in order to show its complctc ,agreement 
with tho demands of oar theory. I ts  meaning will not 
be altcrcd by the Eollowjng reading, which serves to 
bring out move clearly its implications: To  discorer geri- 
crd principles bclongs to the progressive aspect of the 
mind, n.liich i s  most strongly developed in men; t o  prc- 
serre and apply the  general principles which are already 
estnblkhed bclong to tlic conservahive side of tlic mind, 
a n d  for this n-omen, as they liave bcen made by the  TO- 

lntion O€ the race, liarc and sliould have a pcculiar apti- 
tude. Mill continues ns follows: (‘ I admit t ha t  there 
can be no good pmctice mithont principles, and that the 
predominan t place whicli quiclrriess of observation holds 
aniong a woman’s facnlties makes her particularly ap t  t o  
build over-hasty generalizations upon hcr own observa- 
tion, thongh a t  the same time no less ready in rectify- 
ing these generalizations as her observation takes a wider 
range. But  the corrective to  this defect is acceps t o  the 
experience of the hnninn race; general knomledgc-cx- 
actlg tlie thing wIiich edncntion can best supply.’’ 

This sentence, when viewed in connection with our 
present theory of tlic relations of thc  sexes, gives the Bey 
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to the question of female education-for that form of 
education mliicli supplies the general kiiomlcclge wliich 
is so i m p o p n t  for tlie correct application of principles 
to  special cases is culture, as distinguished from tlie tech- 
nical training wliich looks to the discovcry of new laws. 

The nest passage ivliicli I slinll quote is of the greatest 
importance, for, founded as Mill’s autobiography and 
nnmerons passages in his various works tell us it is, upon 
the personal experience of his life, it coiitains the germ 
of tho idea wliich, if fully investigated, might have led 
him to entirely remodel liis css;iy upon women; the idea 
that the sexes do not naturully stand in the relation of 
superior and inferior, nor in t h t  of indcpcndent equals, 
but are tlic complemental parts of a compound whole. 
He  says: “Tliis grinitation of women’s minds to the 
present, to tlic red, to actual fact, while in its ex- 
clusiveness it is a source of errors, is also a most useful 
counteractive of the contrary error. The principal and 
most ell arac teris tic nberrn t i on of speculative mi nds, as 
such, consists precisely in  the ilcficicncy of this lively 
perception and ever-present scnse of objective fact. . . . 
H:~rcJly ariytliing can be of greater valuc to a man of 
theory and speculation, mho employs himself, not i n  col- 
lecting materials of knowledge by observation, but in 
working them up by processes of tliouglit into conipre- 
liensive truths of science and laws of conduct, than to 
carry on his speculations in the compnnionsliip and un- 
der the criticism, of a really superior womm. There is 
nothing comparable to i t  for keeping his tlionghts witliin 
the limits of real things, and the actual facts of nnture. 
Women’s tlionghts are thus as useful in giving reality to 
those of thinking men as men’s thoughts in giving width 
:md largeness to those of women.” IIere we liave a clear 
recognition of the law that width and largeness, mentd 
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growth, originate in tlie male, and are tlien prcscrvcd by 
women, and the context lcavcs 110 rooni to  doubt that  
the  '' really superior worn:iii" wliicli fillcd tlic author's 
memory ;it tlie tinic this pissage wiis mrittcu, was :I wo- 
man in  whom this feminine characteristic was well de- 
veloped; tliiit slic mas a wornmi fillcd with tlic frnits of 
humin ca~~ei~iencc; and i t  is a little strange tliat lie fails 
t o  see that tlic relation with which, for :t man of spccu- 
lation, tlici*c is iiotliing cotn1xuxbIc, may Iiavc a wiclcr 
valuc, and be of the greatest importance to humanity as 
% WIlOlC.  

The next pissage wliicli I sliall quote is still more to 
the  point. Hie sap: '' Lct us now consiclcr anotiier of 
t he  admitted su1)eriorities of clcvcr women, greater 
quickness of ap~)rcliensioti. Is this not ~~rc -e rn j i i c~~ t ly  a 
quality whicli fits :I 1msoii for practicc? In action cvcry- 
thing depcncls upon deciding promptly. In speculation 
nothing does. A mere thinker can w i t ,  can take time 
to consider, can collect :tdtlitiond evidence; he is not 
obliged to complete his pliilosopliy a t  once lest the 011- 
portunity should go by. The power of d ~ n w i n g  the best 
conclusion possible from insufficient data is not, indeed, 
useless in philosophy; the construction of :I provisional 
hjpotlicsis consistent with a11 known facts is oftcn tlie 
needful basis for further inqujry. Btit this faculty is 
rather scrviceablc in philosopliy than tlie main qualifica- 
tion for i t ;  and for tlie auxiliary ns well as for the main 
question the philosopher can allow liimscl€ any time hc 
plcases. He is in n o  ncccl of doing lapidly wliat he docs; 
wliat lie rat,licr ncccls is p:iticncc to  work on slowly until 
imperfcct lights h a w  bccornc pcrfcct, and a con jcctaro 
has ripcned in to  a thcorcm. For tll(JSc, on tlic conti'ary, 
wliose busincss is with the fngitire and pcrisliable-with 
individual facts, not kinds of facts-rapidity of thought 
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is a qLtdificatioii ncxt only i n  importmcc to the powcr 
of tlioiiglit itsclf. 1Ic wlio lias not his f;iculties uiidcr 
imnicdi;itc ci~nimand in the contingcncics of action 
might as wcll iiot 1i:tre tliem a t  all. I-Ic niay bc fit to 
criticisc, but lie is iiot fit to act. Now i t  is in  this tliat 
women, and tlic Inen who arc most lilic woiiicn, con- 
fessedly excel. Tlic other soit of man, Iiowevcr 1)rc-em- 
inent may be his faculties, :uriws slomly a t  conildete 
commaiid of tlicm; rapidity of jitdgment and 13ronipti- 
tndc of judicious action, cvcn in  the things lie knows 
best, arc the g rd i i a l  and late result of strennous cffort 
grown into liabit.” 

I 1i:we quoted tliesc I X L S S ~ ~ C S  from IIill at Icngtli, as 
tlicy give ;I very cle:ir altlioiigli soine\rliat ii:irrow state- 
nieiit, by tlic strongest :idvocate of tlic fand:inicntd 
likciicss of the scxcs, of what I t:ihc to be tlic most iin- 
port:in t pspcliological cl iffewlice bc twcn  tlieni. 

Accordiiig to Mill-mid I tliiiili that iiiiivcrs:il cspcri- 
encc wi!l justify his view-tlic liiglicst t j p e  of wonim is 
distinguished by Iicr po\vcr or iiitnition, by Iicr concrete 
acqn:iiiit:incc with tlic 1;i~vs :ind l)riuciples mliicli 1i:irc been 
cst:tbhshcd by cxpcricncc mid gciicr,ifiz:itioii, by :t con- 
stitntioiiiil 1;nowlcdge of tlicsc I L L W  wliicli anlotints to 
habit, so that slic is :~blc: to rccognizc in actual 1mctic:il 
life tlic action mliich is lyoper in  :my gircn cast, mith- 
out  the necessity for a slow process of comparison and 
tliouglit; by that immediate command of tlic faculties 
wliicli is necessary for action. 

This poiver of correctly and Iiromptly applying tlie 
eskiblislicd scientific laws, wliicli :ire tlic rcsnlt of all tlie 
expcriencc of the p s t ,  to the actions of ordin:try prx t ica l  
life, is comnion sciisc, :is distingiiislied from originality. 

Tlic highest tj-pc of male intelligence, on the other 
hand, is distinguished by the power to abstract and com- 
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1) ire, :tiid by a doiv process of thought to rencli new gcu- 
er,iliz;itions and I;LWS, and to see thcse in their abstract 
:ind ii1e;il form, freed from all the complications of tlicir 
conci~ctc maniI'estations. To this power is often joined 
it wofnl and disastrous lnck of common sense, or power 
of prompt  imd pro l~cr  decision and action i n  special cases. 

Lecky, in liis " IIistory of Enropean Morals," gives an 
e.iccllcnt sumnmry of tho most marked differences be- 
twccri the mi le  mind and tlic fcmalc; find, altliongli we 
d o  n o t  agree w i t h  him in tliinking that :t cleparturc from 
tlic mule t jpe  is i n  all c:i.;cs to be regardcd as inferiority, 
n e  c;innot f a i l  to note liow esactly his accouiit agrees 
i b i t l i  the dem:unds of onr ligothcsis. 

He s;iFs: '' Intellcct~ially ;I certain infcriority of the  
fcmulc sex can 1i;irdly bo clcnicd \\lien wc remember how 
almost cxclnsiicly tlic foremost 1)laces in every dcpart- 
mcnt  of scicnce, litci;iturc, aiicl :irt liave beeii occupied 
by mcn; horn infiiiitcsinially small is the nuniber of \YO- 
mcii who liarc shown i n  any form the veryliigliest order 
of gcnins; horn m:my of the greatest men liare achieved 
tlicir greatness in dcfiancc of the most adverse circom- 
stances, ant1 Iiow completely women h a w  failed in ob- 
t:tining tlic first position, crcn in music and painting, 
fur tlic cnltirntion of wvbicli their circnmstanccs would 
: i p p i r  most propitious. It is as impossible to find a 
fcnidc R;iplinel or a fcmxlc Handcl xs a female Sliake- 
s p c ~ r c  or a fcnxilc Neu-ton. Woincn arc intcl1cctu:illy 
more desultory aiid volatile tliaii mcn; they are more 
occnpicd with practic;il instnnccs than with general p i n -  
ciplcs; they judge ratlicr by intiiitive pcrccption than by 
clcliber,ite reasoning or past cxperieuce. They are, how- 
ever, usually superior to men in iiiiiibleness and rapidity 
of tliouglit, and in the gift of tact, the  power of seizing 
rapidly and faithfully tlic Encr impulses of feeling, and 
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they have tliercfore often attaincd very great eminence as 
conversationalists, as actresses, and as novelists. I n  tlie 
etliics of intellect they are decidedly inferior. Women 
very rarely love trnth, though they love passionately 
wliat they call ‘ the truth,’ or opinions they have received 
from others. They are little capabIe of impartiality or 
of doubt; their thinking is chiefly a mode of feeling; 
though very gcnerons in tlieir acts, they are rarely 
generous in  tlieir opinions, and their leaning is nat- 
urally to the side of restriction. They persuade ratlier 
than convince, and value belief rather as a source of 
conso1;itioii tlian as a faithful espression of tlic reality 
of things. They :ire less capable than men of distiiignish- 
ing tlie person$ cliaractcr of an oppoiicnt from the 
opiniims be maiatni~~s.  !l’J,cjraffcctioiis are concc’ntmtcd 
rather on lcadcrs than on causes, and if they care for a 
great cause it is generally bccauae it is rcpresentcd by n 
great nian, or coniicctcd with some one whom they love. 
I n  politics their cntlinsinsni is more naturally loyalty 
tlian patriotism. In benevolence t h q  excel in cliarity 
rather than in pliilanthropy.” Wliilc I cniinot believe 
tliat Leekj’s statement is entirely n ~ i ~ ~ r e j i ~ d i c c d ,  I think 
110 one will deny tlint tlie views wliicli I liave qnoted 
ngrec in tlic main with those wliicli l i n w  gained general 
acceptance in the past. At tlie present time, however, 
therc is a growing tendency to regard the relations of the 
seses ns due in great part to male ~clfisliness; and while 
tlie snbstmtinl correctness of our view of the differences 
bctwecn the male and the female clinracter is acknowl- 
edged, its origin is attributed to the “snbjection” of 
women by men. I n  this paper I have attempted to prc- 
sent reasons, which I believe are new, for regarding the  
differences as natural and of tlie greatest importance t o  
the  race. 
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Those who acknowledge the weight of my argument, 
as applied to evolution in the past, may, hobever, ques- 
tion its applicability to the human evolution of the fu- 
tnre. It may fairly be urged that while we grant that  
the course of evolution from the lower forms of life up 
to rational man has been by the slow process of variation 
and heredity, we have now passed into a new order of 
things, and the great advances of the human race have 
been and now are brought aboutby the much more rapid 
and totally dissiniilar proccss of intelligent education. 
It may be urged that heredity does very little more for 
the civilized than for the savage child, and that thewide 
difference between the savage a i d  the civilized adtrlt is 
mainly the result of the training and instruction of tlie 
individual; that it has not been brought abont by tlie de- 
struction of those children whose congenital share in the 
results of the intellectual advancement of the race is 
most scanty. It may be urged that, since man has 
reached a point where progrcss is almost entirely intel- 
lectual, and depends upon his own efforts, he is free 
from the lams by which development up to that point 
was reached. 

We are not concerned at  present with the question 
how far progrcss might be accelerated hy intelligent selec- 
tion, and we may therefore conditionally accept the view 
that future progress, for some time to come a t  any rate, 
must depend almost entirely upon education; but, far 
from holding that this conclusion will allow us to ignore 
or obliterate the differences between the male and the 
female intellect, I believe that the full significance of 
these differences can be appreciated only in their relation 
to  higher edncation. The scope of the present paper 
will only allow the space for an outline sketch of the 
reasons for this belief. As the field of human knowl- 
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edge widens in all directions, as society becomes more 
complex, and as the points of contact between man i ~ n d  
his inorganic environment multiply, tlie arnoiiiit of p i -  

eral education which each individual mnst receive before 
he is in a position to hold his own, and to guide himself 
rationally in all tlie emergencies of life, and to enjoy his 
share of the benefits wliich oiir intellectual advancemeii t 
has placed within his reach, increases in a geomctricd 
progression, and the amount of time demanded for gcn- 
eral liberal education increases in the same ratio. Mean- 
while the amount of special preliminary training which 
must be undergone in order to fit a person for new and 
original work in any department of knowledge or art in- 
creases a t  the same rate, and makes greater and greater 
inroads upon the time which is iieeded for general educa- 
tion. At  present the most important, delicate, and com- 
plicated of educational problems, the problem ~ ~ l i i c l i  each 
individual mnst meet and decide upon, and the problem 
which engrosses most of tlie thought of edncational bod- 
ies, is where to draw the line between general culture and 
practical or technical training. 

Culture in its midest sense is, I take it, thorough 
acquaintance with all the old and new results of intel- 
lectual activity in all departments of knowledge, so far 
as. they conduce to welfare, t o  correct living, and to 
rational conduct; that is, cuItnre is to tlie iiitellectnal 
man what heredity has been to  the phjsicxl man. Cnl- 
ture is concerned only with results, not with demonstm- 
tions, and i t  does not look to new adrances; w.bile tcch- 
nical training is concerned with metliods and proof.; 
and it values the results of the methods and invcstiga- 
tions of the past only as they contribute to new adnncez. 
Technical training looks to progress i n  some one definite 
line, one radius of the growing circle of the domain of 
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linman intelligence, and ignores the rcst of tlic circuni- 
fcxrcnce. I t  is to tlic intellectual man mliat variation is 
to tlie 1)liysical nxin. By culturc we liold our own, and 
by teclinical training we advance to higher IPW~S.  Both 
arc equally important to 1ium:tn welfilre, and tlie grcat 
problem of tlic future is liow to secure eacli to the great- 
est degree without sacrificing tlie otlier. Tlie analogy 
of tlic rest of tlic organic worhl mould sceni to indicate 
that this is to bc accomplished by “ division of 1:ibor.” 
If tlie fcniale mind has gained during its evolution an 
especial aptness for acquiring and appljing tlic results 
of pnst progress, by an empirical method and without 
the necessity for studying proofs and reasons, i t  would 
seem especially fitted for culture, as distinct from train- 
ing, mliilc the male mind is best fitted for education by 
tliat process of inductive training by demonstration aud 
experiment mliicli lends to new advances. Tlie methods 
entployed in tlie general instruction of young nieii mid 
young women should not tlicrefore be idcntical. With 
the  one the field may be very wide and tlie methods 
empiricnl, and with tlie otlier tlic range niorc 1i:trrom 
and tlie mctliods more strictly logical. I n  tliis way each 
type of mind will be developed in tlie nianner for wliicli 
i t  lins an especial fitiicss; atid we liave the strongest 
grounds for the belief that  tliis method would also grad- 
 ally result i n  tlie extension of tliat congenital ncquaint- 
ance with nature wliicli is the common stock of tlie race, 
:tnd would thus lcavc more time for tlie special training 
of tliosc minds mliicli are by naturc best fitted to receive 
it. I t  is unavoidable tliat a bald outline of :L view mliich 
lias such wide implications should afford many openings 
for serious criticism; ba t  tlic present article does not 
admit of the expansion of the idea, even if its detailed 
examination could be fairly iiicluded in the province of 
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biology. I-Iaving traced the origin and significancc of 
sex from its lowest manifestations to a point wlierc it 
beconies p r e l y  intellectual, thc biologist niay fairly 
leave tlic subject in the hands of the psyhologist. 

When this chapter was printed, several scars ago, I 
was told by several teachers of great experience in tlie 
cducation of both boys and girls that tlicir observations 
showed no coilstant difference in thc intellectual powers 
of the two sexes. They therefore disputed the accuracy 
of my view. 

Taking the cliapter alone, this is, 110 donbt, a fair criti- 
cism ; but I believe that any reader who mill examine 
the subject in connection with tlie other chapters of this 
book, as a part of tlie whole, and not as an isolated essay, 
will 1)erceive that we should not expect tlie intellcctual 
differcnces bet\vccn men and women to be so well mitrkcd 
and conspicuous during childhood as they become after 
maturity is reached. 

Tile enbjcct is such a frnitfnl source of controwrsy 
that I c:iu Iiardly liope to escape adverse criticism, aiid I 
can only say that I have not approached it in a spirit 
of controwrsy, and -sliall gladly welcome any discussion 
which leads to the discovcry of truth. 

The acceptance of my view should put an end to all 
discussion as to the relative intellcctnal rank of meii 
and women; for if the two sexes contribute in different 
wags to the welfare, of tlic race, and fill eyiially impor- 
tant but dissimilar places, there can be no question as to 
relative superiority or inferiority. 


